
CONCESSIONS TO
BE HIGH CLASS

'^'": '-".'?\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 *Inquiries Lead Directors of
Mechanics' Fair to An-

nounce Their Policy

Two; Large Halls, Dream- j
land and' Pavilion, Will Be :

Filled With Exhibits

Inquiries concerning ; concessions ana j;
similar privileges ?at -the/Mechanics' !
fair1next fall were responsible for the j
directors" takirtg up the matter at some j
length in their meeting; yesterday af-
ternoon. I

Sneaking of the conclusions reached
Pr*<«=?'ient Carlton l "Wall said:.

"While we have derided to make no
fin*">l arrangements in the matter, of
concessions for the fair just at -pres-
ent.we. have come to a very- definite
decision, nevertheless., as to the cren-
eraj policy. The concessions.; first of
61%. must en to firms of well estab-
lished and hirfl reputation with the
?nublic; Our object here, Ra in all else.
1* to insure something of: unquestion-
«v,-!. first order. * .

."The whole object of making? an>
concessions, at7all- In connection with
the fairM.-s to furnish accommodations
for m-r vi«itors. Just what these con-
cessions shall be- or how; extensive'we
can not say at present. ? They will be
completeTenonsrh. however.- to meet the
<!e7nands of the ? high class patronage
which we; exncot. 7
TWO IT*1,1..« TO BR fIIHBD \u25a0

"Th» necessity of having the«=e eon-
ceostons nuite extensive is emnhnsized
hv th" scope of the fair and'numcrfus
c-t traction* ' which it is to offer. ..With
?the two lo*-«?e halls,. Dreamland anil
Pavilion, filled .with exhibits and a
snerjai entertainment attraction in the
National theater, one can easily snend
run entire evening'at the fair without
.-*m- time -wasted. This will make
cpmnlete refreshment concessions, at
lea**, almost essential.

'""The -plan is' to have th"re rnicps.

slops in 10 Pavilion wh«"*e.
tb» \u25a0-,-<=;,. from the concert band, for
which Mr. Riorum of New York is : ar-"!
ransrlncr. will be available.: Another
thing which will he an adder}, attrac-
tion .for these concessions is the re-
strictions on. built r>n booths which
\u25a0will leave all the exhibits and the vis-
it in crowd in full view of them."

'-.EXHIBITS FROM STATE fair
Among other things to which the d!-

rectors are to give their immediate at-
tentlon is an arrangement for trans-
ferring exhibits directly from the state
fair In Secramento to the Mechanics'
fa'- buildings at Pan Francisco.

The necessity of this, according to
Mr. Wall. "Is; due to the large number
of exhibitors who wish to place their
Sacramento displays in? the fair -here.
A six ?*!av=" intermission between" the
two exhibitions makes this* feasible,

insures the,,directors that a larpre
r.art of the stale fair exhibits will be
brought to * San Francisco. To 7 assist
In. the work of transferring these \u25a0dis-
plays, the exhibitors|have .suggested
to the directors (of the fair that they
try to charter a special boat" on which
the exhibits can be loaded at: Sacr-
amento for immediate shipment to this
city.' \u25a0? ,". \: V'77

Tho boat can be met here by a line
of motor truck?, which will make short
\u25a0work of getting the displays to/the ex-
htbition halls. Such an arrangement as
this will do away with possibility
of delay, and give assurance/.that the
exhibits will be handled with*greatest
care, and with no danger of damage to
them. It will also give the exhibitors
ample time to get their exhibits 7at-
tractively arranged for the /opening
night, and the machinery people espe-
cially the opportunity of setting and
connecting up their "working models
and mechanical, devices, without "neces-
sity of undue haste and possible want
of accuracy7 as-*a consequence.

JEWELER'S WIFE, SUING,
CITES BEVELS ON 'COAST'

Mrs. Goodenough in Divorce
Move Says Husband Pre-

ferred District to Home

The frequency;with which Milton A.
Geodenougb, a jeweler, may have vis-! i
ir<-'.i the Barbary coast, is one of the
points raised by. Mrs." Caroline B.
Goodenough* in her puit for divorce
filed yesterday. The wife asserted! her
husband spent many leisure hours and i
much of his money under the "red
lights," neglected to'provide for her
welfare and finally deserted her. *

The couple married ;September 29,
1592, and have two children. 7 Mrs.:
Goodenough stated that her husband's j
business is worth :$10,000. from which I
he derives an- income of $300 a month, i
and she asks $7."> a month alimony and
the custody of the younger child. At-7
torney *E.. A. Clausen, obtained "7an or- ]
der from Judge iDunne 7 res training - the j
husband 7 from : transferring his prop-
erty during litigation. / .
7 Charging desertion and neglect. Mrs.
Ursula* S. Shean filedsuit I for* divorce Iagainst Daniel E. 7 Shean,'said to be a j
lieutenant in the United States 7 army, j
although his name is not on the roster.W
The couple married' at Fort*McKinley|
in the Philippines January!: 1906.
According to * Attorney Bartlett, of
Bartlett & Langdon, who:";?' represent i
the wife, -Mrs.; Shean;-!! expects 7 the- di-
vorce to be uncontested. The X wife ;
asserted her husband 7 deserted .7; her
October 1, 1909. 7 She asks 7the 7 custody
of their child, Barbara Shean.

These were granted interlocutory ;
decrees of divorce: - - -y\u25a0\u25a077.!-7

By 7 Judge Troatt?Ethel M. from Albert ' A. j
Jpnci-a. neglect.. .By Judge Mogan?Samuel from Minnie Whit-"'tsW»*r, cruelty. 'A :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ~- ..:-.*'

\u25a0-"'- By . Judge - Van Nostrand William W. from
'Margaret Collins, desertion; Josephine from.Peter;
Lera.-,cruelty. ;"-' < .;

Complaints filed: |
Femella A..; «praiu>t GPorg<» J. Wentwortb. !??niPity: Erie against Frances M. Power.:cruelty; ;

Vl'inne F. against Elmer L. Either, cruelty; Free- j
man against Carrie ChrlstUnson,. cruelty; :Anna ,
against Alfred Goerlng,.cruelty. -7" -y

SLAIN POLICEMAN WILL
BE BURIED WITH HONORS

With the members of seven full com-
panies of police'assembled,*' the funeral
of Policeman. : on C. Wood will be
hold! today from undertaking, parlors at

2919. Mission street. yWood was % shot
and killed early Sunday! morning by

William H. ?Thompson, alias * J.-11.
O'Keefe. '.-!...:\u25a0!;'.'"!. ;X-X-''7--.'A'S'-S Sa S:
'' The officers .of- the .central r station, ofI
which ,"Wood was' a member, will escort j
the cortege while B the Bush street mem-
bers Will accompany the body to Holy

Cross cemetery. ;The; seven-companies j
will assemble at -Twenty-fourth and j
Mission streets at 10 .o'clock. t j

$12 Los Angeles and back via Santa ]
Fe. On sale May 11-12-1.1-14.7 The'An-

leaver 4 p.* m. daily.? J
-..--\u25a0\u25a0 ..?-:--. -..:.. - . \u25a0" -.* .... ~.-'..- . 7.y - :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.:..\u25a0.. :A.y 7- y .."\u25a0

Y.L.I. to Hold Dance
Benefit of Drill Team

Del Mar Institute No.
66 Will Give Affair

This Evening

Del Mar institute No. 66. T. L. 1., will

hold an informal dance this evening in
Maple hall, 1514 Polk street. The, com-

mitted of arrangements, of which Miss
Elsie M. Schow is chairman, has c0m-

,.,:...,.,...,.,....?..,.?.. .?>....-,....:"...\u25a0.''. :\u25a0?.. \u25a0\u25a0 -;\u25a0.*, ?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ...
pleted its plans for an.affair that prom-- -.. . -..'.y ,'-%r '"*'
ises Ho? surpass* all previous Del Mar

institute : dances.* The y. other members
of the "committed are as follows:; ?

Miss! Hazel ,'Scahlln,',, Miss Katherin
Alien. 7 Miss" Julia Collins. Miss Kath-
erine Fitzgerald. Miss Ethel Kerrigan',
Miss Hazel Malnney. Miss Florence Mao-

Donald. Miss Catherine Moriarity and
Mfss-fEvelyn Rossettl." ' 7 -,' ..,--. , ' ,

y. The'*floorcommittee, headed by Stan-
islaus A. Riley as manager, is as fol-
lows: -
y Fred 'Berryessa; ,'James v Collins, Eu-
gene Kerrigan, Edward Maloney, Teter
McDevitt, Alec MacDonald. Louis Mel-
bourne and 77Peter.Kb'Keefe. s'7 -..

7. The proceeds 7of the' dance will be
devoted" to the* equipment'" of a -drill
team, - . .

Miss Hazel Scanlin, who is a mem-
ber of - the committee in charge of the
dance to be given tonight by Del Mar
Institute of Y. L. I. 7.. '-?-'?"'.'\u25a0 7

DRUID'S GRAND OFFICIAL
GUEST AT* STATE GROVE

H. Alexander of New: South Wale* Pre-
aented Silk Flag aa Memento of :. ; ;VI»lt to California 7 .

California chapter NoT, C. "United-; An-
cient .Order of 7 Druids, escorted If.
Alexander/past grand.- president in New
South Wales, from his hotel; to the
Diiii<.iu<-i room 01 a ;uowniowii restau-
rant .Monday night, j where. Roosevelt
chapter. No. .97 met him to join in a
farewell dinner to the visiting:official.
The ;grand grove of -California acted
as hpst. SXA-l 7 \u25a0 - X \u25a0 ;-.:?.. .*.'.-.*-\u25a0

To make his farewelL more pleasing.
Noble \u25a0' Grand yArch Joseph I*awrcnce,
who acted as.- toa.stmaster, 7 presented
Mr... Alexander"7with'; a 7 silk 7 flag.- as 7 a
present; from ' the > grand -grove.* r-.The
guest, of honor said «that'he7would do
what* he could in London to advance
the <au«c |of -Druidism lin California."****

\u25ba Speeches were made by M. H. Her-
man,7, Deputy Grand Arch Dr. jT. B. W.
Leland. ** James A. Devoto, Louis F.
Durand ]and7'C.'- D. Doon. :.* 7' - - i :

~**.. .."?:? - ?? " ?* \u25a0 \u25a0 ... ?- ......
;; -A Strolnofl-, .a : local *woman's >.< tailor,
.filed a petition <7in7 bankruptcy

T Monday

in th'e.ijhited: States district court.?? His
liabilities are $3,489.36, with no assets.

SPECULATING ON FATE
OF MARRIAGE License

Santa " Rosa Priest Refnsed to Marry

X\ Couple Provided?\u25a0W'lthNeees-;
? y

.' ''. aary Document . ~ "(Stwefal Dispatch to Th* Call* ;7

SANTA ROSA. May 6.?Santa Rosa
is 7 speculating on the fate 2 a" mar-
riage license - taken out -yesterday £ by,

Samuel; M. Askins, a San; Francisco; in-

surance man living in Berkeley, and
Miss Mary X.vDoyle, also ofI Berkeley^
7 The couple: arrived here this morning

and immediately took out a marriage

license, givingi their ages, respectively,*
as*27 and 21. Then they went to Rev.
Father 5Ca In.' pastor of/7,St 7Rose's
Catholic 7 church, and asked : him,7 to
marry them. Miss Doyle is a Catholic,

but Askins "is 7 not a): member.: of ; that
church.7" and the 7 priest 7 stated?, that %he
could not-perform) the ceremony with-

out a dispensation from the archbishop.

7.The -couple then left, and it is be-
lieved they returned to the bay region

on the afternoon 7 train with their per-

fectly good license : unused. 7 7 777777 7 X;xy

RECALL ELECTION COST
7 -ONE" THOUSAND DOLLARS

'Fxpenae 7 Figures in Recall of * Police
7 Judge Weller; Were Made Pub- y

He Yesterday .-" :.y.. 7

?, One thousand and thirty-three dol-

lar*7 and \u25a0'; ninety -eight; cents was 7- the
jcost of the supporters of Wiley F.
Ifrist in recalling-Police. Judge Charles
L. 7Weller and electing Crist in his

Istead.. The figures were 'announced--at
| the office of the registrar of voters,

I "yesterday, when, statements "of7 election
iexpenses were filed by - Crist, and by

the .Women's Recall' league. Crist spent

$210.90. acording to his statement, the
Chief 'items -being ifor jautomobile hire

iand printing. The Recall league spent
| $S237QB7,;*The- principal* contributors to
Ithe 7Recall* league's\u25a0 funds v were77l, Dr.

'Charles"7?Aked,. Rudolph'-.=7, Spreckels,"
1Adolph .Uhl,;.v Philip Bancroft. / 7 Miles
IStandish,' F. W. Bradley, 7- Mrs. Elsie
IDrexler and !Dr,i.7tCatherine V, J Toward.
IBradley's contribution*: of.SIOO was : the
Ilargest- single item. 7.; X' * - -.* ? A.- -

WORLD OF LABOR
AND ITS AFFAIRS

Cigar Makers' International
Union Benefits $10,784,199

m Thirty-three Years
"*- ..--. -:yy y^yy'-v. ?!\u25a0:?> yy 7- . ' .7:7 y -" A--

Janitors Nominate Candi-
dates for June Election;

Other News

The financial",, report

of the Cigar Makers'

""' international union
for 1912, jus issued from Chicago head-
quarters, shows that the total amount
'\u25a0 "m77 \u25a0 . -? "-\u25a0\u25a0*.,?*&-'\u25a0 \u25a0 '» "\u25a0-\u25a0-:-y ~-y- ;:":-- y-7.. -»\u25a0-;.- yy-
of benefits paid' during the year was
? ert'ijT?*;l*-*-*""'"\u25a0"*\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0- j'--.-° ".- ---.' - \u25a0??-nv.f-W.
$555,346.54, which brings the grand to-
tal during the S3 years and 2 fmonths
.«' ?' " '\u25a0'- S"-7_ .-\u25a0 ?.".'\u25a0*-.7, ~;y "*'\u25a0* .->.-;.--- ."\u25a0\u25a0 ?\u25a0y% \u25a0\u25a07- *;" ** £ "y;*-the organization has been, in existence
to $10,754,199.55. Of the amount paid
the last year 5.204,775.61 was for sick
benefits. $261,910.21 for death benefits,
$42,911.96 out of ?l work benefits, and
$12,646.87 striker benefits. The* frater-
nal -side of the cigar makers lis shown
in the donation ofrsi 1*7,769.07"'t0 assist
other unions in trouble. *? *

The expense of administration of7 all
unions., of 1the trade amounted *? in | the
aggregate to $118,113.44, and expenses
for^deleg«ttfe«'S ,to tlie ."convention * last

\u25a0year to $42,890. During the year there
was expended in agitation for the
union blue label, $40,160.05. The ex-
penses £, for the |fyear Including 5 eve fy
thing charged up to expenditure was
$977,245.91. X \ \ \ ....«'

The total membership of the organi-
zation is 48,457. '\u25a0 - '- -<. *\u25a0" V ":?" . * ' *'.;? "* * \u25a0.?.;- '

.-;

.The following were placed in nomina-
tion Monday for officers by the 'Janitors'*
union: For president, J. R. Matheson;
vice .7president, <C. Mi|Erickson; corre-
sponding secretary, C;fAlfShuttleworth;
financial*; secretary, J. *K.*Street; guide,
Henry Wilson; s guardian, -George- Bros-
nan; trustee, C. Bollier; delegates to the
Eabor council*! two to be elected. C. M.
Erickson, C. A. Shuttleworth. Ge6rge
W. Sullivan - and J. R. Mahl. Additional

inations \u25a0' may &beIpresented at the
meeting of May 17. The election will
be in June.
y The* new constitution and; bylaws
were adopted and the office of business
agent was abolished. The union will
hold a special meeting Friday to ob-
ligate a class for membership.
;'.V- 7yi.-.--"'.. '.X''.i*ySAi*X7'y#yyAyXX A-
r.y.The^District« Council of z Teamsters,
Monday night was advised 7 that - the
Stablemens* union is 'Sio% hove % Joseph
Ri ley; as an organizer, and *that ;he ? will
be 'assisted by J General }\u25a0 Vice fPresident
Michael 7 Casey VyThe new official will
seek to jorganize the men employed '7 in
truck stables and as an inducement to
have '<;. them join*, the charter: fee from
this time to July 1 will be but $1. This
union will give a:ball«iri*Elhtracht ihall
to raise a fund 7to maintain an educa-
tional * club, sanctioned by 5 the officers
and all<> members of77 the g local. The
union of drivers for."dyeing and cleaning
.firms, reported 5 that 7at the7ftex tn meet-
ing it will present a list of all the fair
firms in the city. Syy - **"- 'ySSSSAyX-y

The Bartenders' union Monday after-'
noon; paid 'two 7 death benefits 7* ofJ$100
each :to',the' beneficiaries of Peter:Fisher-
and t'laus Brahleke; received 12 new
[applications tand obligated eight elected
candidates for membership. *i;'iyX'X "Xy

Eocal Xo. 41-of the Bartender"*,' union
will give an anniversary ball tomorrow
night' in Knights of Pythias hall com-
plimentary 3 to? its members a and their
families.%; *

ELECTRIC VEHICLES
GIVEN BIG BOOST

Local Electrical Association
x:;X-to Aid.in Introduction

of These Cars
.'- V s "v...-? rz:'y' -;xy 'y ;"'

Baker Company ; Officials
Tell of Progress in In-: -

dustry?Notes

LEONJ. PINKSON
Electric motor bothjllhe

;to~<be*;bobsted*'inland*, about 3 northern
Caltfornlalif *thef piedgWi madelbyjthe

[association counts for.'Sanythinir^^Thjft
organization>; which ;is -jnadejjUpjfbfIthW

ith^|[representatiy'es^
and-* power 7comp'ahles7^heJd|aTmeeting
at luncheon * which * theIrric

motor vehicles, both the
re and commercial types, are
boosted In and about northern
nia if the pledges made by the
rs of the Electric Development
tion count for anything. The
:ation, which is made up of the
r electrical supply concerns in
irt ofythe country, as well, as
presentatives of the big light
wer companies, held a meeting
eheon yesterday at which the
?* motor vehicle and its develop-

{merit.'furnished .: the .topic ;of conversa-
.tion,*and' debate. ;'"\u25a0:'.\u25a0'
?£o.\B*,'Henderson, general manasrer of
ithe"*-.Baker"'; Electric 2company? of 5 Cleve-
jlanidf^makers of the Baker Electric

cars, and A. ;Kelly, manager? of
mraercial vehicle department of
npariy. v,-ere the guests of honor

\ an"d % r. Kelly gave an fAInteresting
[talk ' the electric commercial Vehicle
."a nd 1i ts2 pla/;e in solving city * delivery
problems, 'y*"X.:.'.?-;.... 7 -",'.\u25a0;,\u25a0?.'!,"' X \-*\u25a0;

?7 *tMr: Kelly dwelt on the saving made
with ?he electric* truck In " cost of

; operation and maintenance and pre-
dicted that within a few years fully
60 per '-m of .the delivery systems in

,this v city would employ";' the electric
vehicle. - 77 _. .~~ ... Following. Mr. -Kelly's a talk many
others at the luncheon discussed 1-: the
advantages of the electric propelled
vehicle and it was then unanimously
dec 1 ded itb>bobs 11forjthi sftype\of*cars?
s-''New7 OnmS Saver 7Belngr.lntrbdneed?
.The TAngib-American;under,K the fraanagemenfjof i'A.*tGSi Berg;Id

to boost for this type of cars.
Gum Saver Being: Introduced?

nr?lo-American Aerator company,
the management of A. C. Berg,

pr automobile mechanic, has just

i entered;» the local field "4withifa" new
'and *jsimple*air device, known as the
Howes Igas {aerator, which Is designed
'toscut*down the use of*gasoline sand
iincrease "\u25a0; the S efficiency of»*the 'imotor.
Jlnf*speaking of"

7 the &new,**? device Mr'Berg say : The Howes \ gas % aerator i
an automatic auxiliary& air valve, in
sertedSlin'*. the '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0":, manifold; '\u25a0? just V;abov
the |but fof*the-"> carburetor

fromitlie steering post.* which'furnlshe
supply,*-*after s3th

carburetor shas 7;
\u25a0sible Imlxture;;yIt£ also-has ranyauto
:;matic 1:ad by-fallro
! beingfclamped?to
!makings the l-'devlee i' just
i'as**!thefcbutterfly**.valveiisi7.ln*ithe?car
buretor.7VAs \u25a0> a-jdriver;*gives *;the £engln
more v gas ;he ?also ;gives jVrope
proportiorifofCair,\whiclv; secures! albet
|terjSmlxturelfilncreasesr«theS:powergb
ithes
jbonlzing. The s devlce :"ls' accreditee
I-with) increasing? the7"mileago7of th
auto ifrom "760*1to si 00' p.er.-cent.* - " *I

In the manifold, just abov
itterfly valve of the carburetor
operated by a hand adjustmen

he steering post, which furnishe
rlditional air supply, after th
etor has secured the best pos
mixture. It also has an auto
adjustment, operated by a ro
clamped to the throttle roc

? the device just as sensitiv
i butterfly valve is in the car

r. As a driver gives the engln
gas he also gives it the \u2713rope
tion of air, which secures a bet
lxture, increases the power o
otor, and does away with ear
ig. The device is accreditee
increasing the mileage of th
rom 60 to 100 per cent.

Names Official*?Tn line wit
I his *plan of rehabilitating the Morgan
; Izationyjof -y the»l*Haynes Automobi!
1company,*^ Kokome. :*-;: George |M 1-
Stroutft general sales manager of th
'companyjr**annouhcesj'thQ?jappointmen
! a Roberta Crawford as 0- advertisin
\u25a0 ibllcity manager, and aE. Mc
pienzie-J as/ assistant in the *: sales de
partment. ! * * *'. .*-; ?-? \u25a0*-?? * '- \u25a0

:Hudson:? for Hlrbttb.t- Officer?Tharle
,D.tßlaney;: chairman? of the Estate high

ommlssion. has just taken th
delivery,f-of; a 1913 Hudson model

a; car from S. G. Chapman, th
distributer. '-," Blaney \u25a0 had =prac

tried out all ! the cars on th
fmarket*? as chairman ofiitheTSliighwa

ssion before that body purchase
the ""car" necessary y. for .the' work o

ay construction.. ' ' '
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\u25a0--" J&i Hosiery § *' W ?* -"*
? 1 I\\l^iS-^^^MC-*^^/7lK\ ml ôyf9

[ SanFrancisoo 1 -Oakland] SIIAv
/^TWf^m^' " Suite I naf Will Satisfy (^afW
\ Jri P° -i 4 / ii-% Part icu^ar Men Priced A >=?I i'lfeii cii lYicii i iivcu a^ffl: VifffE&'j

\u25a0\u25a0:;. U»wT7 «*' *15.00 -\u25a0 |fr#flS
«m*; I L#fl 1 /Ikl Nearly every clothing store sells suits for. men at $15, but no store *on the *fJi!_V--V 11 \u25a0'!'s* '*v \&*v* »j|J| ! 'I -"fIMJ'\u25a0"' "-oast either can or will place before you puch magnificent suits as those offered *

; |§»aff<ll ?'-lllipi ' /\u25a0 '*?*. IT 1?".5.1t .i2__2_fiL:* 7 hero for7! this 7 popular price. We build them In our own factory from strictly v, iTV^VI.:f\u25a0;.£''
t all wool materials and put Into them all* the quality, style and service that * ' --
\'.."A7 '.'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 : AAA-. yy'. -?7' .\u25a0 *-.?\u25a0*?\u25a0 years of experience and a great organization can ;produce. - " ?" - ?

\u25a0\u25a0 ~ y We willmatch these suits up against any selling here in San Fran- A ? ? ~ ? ~ V
.....,.,mi.............

Cisco at $20 and we guarantee every one of them for ;absolutely- satis- f 1111flf 11111111111111111
liiHilllimillllllilli . facte^/ service. We will replace with a new one, without argument.

any suit : which ~ does not measure fully"up to your expectations, and Savom Plain CHftVl- \u25a0
*ki?c- ii

._ . "
"_
x- __

V more! than this, we keep them pressed and in ;repair free of charge for .*-^^ls^ 9 9 * *«.«* v^ii^ya
Norfolk*, BOX BaCk«, one year after purchase.". otg FaHCV Cheviots,
I _.____. >? If $15 or- even $20.is the price you're In the habit of paying; for a..' _, . __.

* »%?English Models* Con- you will do well to have : at'look at our famous now selling at, ranCV Mixtures, Lliag-

and Three Button dmfWßlfa WW shades and in all the
Fronts, Straight Or m\ fli§|p \\\\\w/ neW patterns..

_/|\BJmßS| Men's' Suits $18.50, \JMA
'iMwmk $20, $25, $30 mi $35 IIP')

{ \ Iy IjlMlj \u25a0 * eT J 6 6 If _W_\___W_\/////j\. f
luV \\fMxsW For the man who is accustomed to paying a somewhat higher 7. [Bflv*^¥v\^i .
7Sp /iK-yi AT V /SB P ric* for his salts, we have ample, assortments:; equally attractive I ||!Un(M_//>3-J_Si-(_M
fff\u25a0^ Law >i-ttll II /VB 'rom a Btyl< and value standpoint. The' fact that, we make these ( -_JH\l

«>fc(r dSI I-J J "5B suita in our own factory in New York City and that the S. N. Wood Vfl|n?!l lfflwy!^«^|^lri :;''fllfld*/ 'J/fiiw _R__ I 'Mil' !»!/ 12a orBaniiaLtl controls every detail of their manufacturing and sell- \jlllial W__\\\il_yflSi^\\\_\
'LftitHai'^' '*"\u25a0 1/V*X fill « HHil fSrfwJlS lng

' makes it possible for us to price these suits on a smaller margin \\\\_\f(fimr^J^^ '.-'^

I[W If Jt4 JB \IIfiß.' *ffln 1M Fcr th* *m« price, therefore, you will get a much finer quality. .V |*'|fl^flHw-llllllS
:fl 'ItiHI^PR^ Jffl_S " 11-" better wearing suit here than any other place. Hundreds of I jAmI l/mm f7T\P rWroll ll?* I\'Mlm I IU men are proving this out every day in the week. wJ

I i / i»* IIAW H"frl I We invite you to see and try on these suits and to join the ranks <J^^J^^»^^Jtt|^^^
?? call Si'O II M II« rof satisfied Wood customers through a purchase of;o^eTof;themr;:^^^^^^P*aa«M_Mi

-\u25a0 ?\u25a0\u25a0?--?.*-.*\u25a0-- *\u25a0 \u25a0 _______^?m_^_^_^_^? {?»

"gf§pru!S#ia#
W 130-143 GEARY ST.

Women's $35, $40 and $45... .- .Tf.?^.^.":''> r7-y-
,
' - --?

Suits in a Great Offering ,
Wednesday at

$19.75
Three hundred of these new Suits secured bargain Jw?\£?

two of our finest 'maker have just been received. Their tuneiy a

creates the wonderful opportunity for choosing today. l?> a. d.
fashion's latest style, in the newest materia and m *h£^n£*nlg

-~. colors. Scarcely two of them are exactly alike, so you p*j Know ti^
variety is extensive.*77* 7'V7C:.. .7' : 7 ,S: V.'. Xy-y'X7 ?--.-. -S.-y^- :- y ''-: ';'i

i% Balkan and Stambou! Blouses cutaway and
with straight line or fancy draped skirts, are tn the »»*f

,*"*SdJJ
plain; and:fancy:cponges;-:serges; diagonals and poplins, ai "*\u25a0

||Hck;
good for this season are liberally represented, including many black-

and whitefeffects and all the novelty shades.
' '.These Suits.are elegantly lined, beautifully trimmed:with fancy

Icollars, self-garnitures, 7 fancy buttons, pipings, etc. yy-
Competent and -experienced' salespeople will aid you ',I

">' <? l)r, se J'f"-?rtion and will maintain the usual high-class service *
tor, men .tins

house is noted. ',-[\u25a0. * ' * *i None ;'of £
these Suits can be sent CO. D. or on approval: Make

: your selections carefully. » *\u25a0", ' ...,'*.>-/',,,;*' * ;.;-y ;
y7-<yyy-Xy-7y.7:yy; -'iAy .-.y- ?-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -.-.\u25a0-:--\u25a0--\u25a0-- - .\u25a0_\u25a0 ; ...;.-\u25a0? *- y .-.; ;, ..

Women's $30, $35 and tf 1 A It
$40 Coats-Smart New Ones V*~*? °.V'-TOot beautiful models, right up to-the minute. in style, material
and colorings, mostly 1 in H length. Colors -are tan. gray, navy,. an ;.
black, all white, black and while in stripes and checks. Material*

arc whipcords, Bedford cords, serges, diagonals, epongc. and fancy

mixtures. They are full lined with heavy "silks! and richly trimmed.

Two of the models shown herewith: others in the special window

exhibit. Really worth $30.00, $35.00' and $40.00, and all. priced at

f14.75.

?? Ai fl* _____
________?_____just $-1 A^b

v BB '- -\u25a0 "^-\^F-

HE J____mm__\ round trip
dB» HHHi via Santa Fe

i

| Los Angeles

«San
Bernardino?Redlands ? Riverside '

77*.*' '""AXSx~xyx."yss^'xi^-'A:y'yyxy-s y^yx-±, y^-''\u25a0 7.7.7... a-.-. ~,| ?\u25a0. May 11-12
_ Good 1for return until- May 25

\ Also May 13-14t ? _f\isouiviay"--;y.iO"'A^
Return Limit May 28

? ' \u25a0'Th" A """' ' - *7' * Will take you there quickly/and' on

r ay-:7"; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 "iCy J/ \~-~jn'_ffif-**\u25a0'\u25a0 y 'ie wav 'vOil<*\yill CTlJ°y a perfect'

\u25a0"."\u25a0'\u25a0/"':-''-'\u25a0 "*. \u25a0**' Q-:-*''\u25a0\u25a0 "'\u25a0\u25a0 service?Leaves.here" daily 4 p..m. :. .
A ,

* --*'*-..- .'?--.:*- ;y"'\u25a0 " \u25a0'. .-?-- .. \u25a0 ,*.*-" "* *t "**' '*- ?'»-«»,»* -' 7 «\u25a0-

Make your reservations :early-. ,

Just phone or call at _RK£s2^9-H
Santa Fe City Offices Wf pH i

?J ,
".- . , San Francisco, 67.-! Market St. MR 9] -*

' -: ? Phone Kearny 315. :/. yyZ'yi ; lpl||F^S.' :>-:
1 r~ :*:' v * Oakland, 1218 Broadway. yX ,* JS^''_\u25a0*§\u25a0£%

Phone Lakeside 425. i_Ka_-S-2-il-HV
.... ... *

fANEW ROUTE EAST
? r/

**»*»
% yx;x:'''xy,xx.'AX.:-'.'7'y:- '-' y x:y': h^^ m̂mmmmOte2r&czS.

I %&"\u25a0*
mtn

On Your Trip Kasi \u25a0
f| / Travel via

I 1p-The SHASTA-RAINIER Route
Jvi (Portland, Tacoma: and Seattle): .wAStV'' - AND".THE ? :> \u25a0,

-\u25a0^"MILWAUKEE"*WW*w IT COSTS NO MORE..
"Two through trains daily?Tacoma and Seattle to * »

7:-- '\u25a0- ; - Minneapolis* Paul and Chicago -V :

-'-
v *;.'. .

I "The Olympian" "The Columbian", \u25a0~ MILWAUUI HHWADIEB SBRTICI * MILWACKB B-lI%OIBES *
?. s *

" - . Alli*l* -way across the Continent .%:-..--.v-.-.*;*-?; >-\u25a0-«.--*.-.
i -i \u25a0 '. For Information and literature retarding fares, train service reservation i '\u25a0"''":

apply to or addresa CITYTICKETjOFFICE '
7 ; Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul By. y V? :

22 Powell Street \u25a0* San Franciaco M 0*?????^????? i

ill5 _ SAN FRANCISCoTaLL, May 7, "jjHI
II ? £2 ABRAHAM 3a7§T*n6 LIBRaRNMS COWPIETp* Hi #*t2 & WITHOUT TWO CERTAIN BOOKS?THE BIBLE AND £3 f

\u2666 l_B SHAKESPEARE JHAROLY!A QUOTATION USED IN LITERATURE *H at1 ? _____) THAT IS NOT TAKEN FROM ONIE OF THESg WQt*KC; i> [____& I l
?-*\u25a0*??\u25a0 ' '

j- -i.-4-i.-*-?J-> T L,f^4fA&jfjrffrMli.. vpygi\u25a0* s ?- - r '-*z -Ir~ #\u25a0'* '" The above Certificate with five others of consecutive dates V > * 5

S] Entitles bearer to this $5.00 Illustrated Bible 9
XIfpresented nt the office ef thu newspaper, together with the staled amount feat all
Pjggpjfcovers the necewirr EXPENSE' items 'of this. great; dis'ribution including ' '"est*! I\u2666 - clerk hire, coat efpacking, checking, express from factor7. etc., etc', #1fy- - '. y. -' ..::\u25a0\u25a0'. \u25a0 *%-;*- "Jl

*? .' ** " ? * ? '* ' - \u25a0 --. '\u25a0\u25a0 .:.,-\u25a0\u25a0.?\u25a0. \u25a0"::'.'".;.-? ". ?-: . \u25a0\u25a0.._\u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0... ....... ?-.. .' POPULAR CLEARINGHOUSE FOR
I ALLPEOPLE-CALL WANTPAGES


